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LAW ENFORCEMENT: 
• 
A PERSPECTIVE 
By Kenne th Kakac 
Superin te ndent of Law E nfor cem ent 
March, 1967 
The ~ucccssful Conset vation Officer becomes a stable citizen in the 
community where he is asstgned. He learns to live with a janglmg 
telephone ancl people frequently stopping at the house askmg questions 
in regard to rules and regulations. He learns to work and cooperate 
·.vith people of all ages and all classes. He must be fair and impartial 
in all of his dealmgs with the public, and the successful officer keeps 
his home life and his personal conduct above reproach. 
One of thl.' many duties of the Iowa Fish and Game Conservation 
Officers is the enforcement of fish and game laws. Perhaps such en-
forcement cun be best defined as that part of wildlife management 
destgnerl to lmut the take of fish and game to the surplus and to secu re 
equality of opportunity for all. 
The problems of wildlife enforcement do not differ from those of 
any other type of law enforcement. To reduce the problem of fish and 
game law enlo1·cemcnt to its simplest form, it can be said that the 
mission of the conservation officer is two-fold. First, the pre\ ention 
of fish and game law violations through the support of a well-informed, 
cooperative public and consistent patrol activity. And. secondly, the 
apprehension of Jaw violators. 
The <'onservation officer's first duty is to educate his community to 
cooperate in the conservation of wildlife through the enforcement of 
fish and Wildlife hm s He stnves to limit law violations through public 
understan,hng, cdtH.alion and respect. This is carried out by present-
ing programs at numerous meetings throughout the year. Regardless 
of the original purpose of the meeting, eventually the discussiOn will 
centet around law enforcement. This is the officer's cue to present. 
some of the many reasons why fish and game law enforcement is 
necesfiary and desit able. T he officer grasps every opportunity t.o meet 
with groups of young people. They too have a burning curiosity in 
regard to enforcement, and a few well-chosen words by t.he officer 
may well deter them from some violation at a later date. 
Con!';istcnt patrol activiJty is an important deterrent. to law viola-
lions In many cases, education fails to convince an individual that 
he should eomply wit.h the regu lations. The fact that he sees an officer 
on numerous occasions may well deter him from commilling some 
infraction. 
In the officer's patrol activities, he strives to contact as many 
hunters anrl fishermen as possible, treating each individual as fairly 
and courteously as possible. Most of these individuals will have ques-
tions in regard to regulations. A prompt cour teous answer from the 
officer IS an effective preventive enforcement procedure. 
The public can also play an important part in both preventative and 
actual wildlife enforcement P rompt and concise information in regard 
to violations can be of extreme value to a conservation officer. 
The actual enforcement of our fish and game laws is one of the 
most difficult and one of the most rewarding aspects of the position 
of Conser\'alion Officer. It is a difficult type of enforcement because 
the officer is checking people, and, in many cases, people he knows 
very \\ell. He meets these people at conservation club meetings and 
vanous olhet public gatherings. In many cases, they become friends. 
Yet, when the officer meet.s these people in the field as fishermen and 
hunters, he has to check them effectively and still not offend them. 
It is one of the most rewarding jobs when you lead the long time 
violator into cour t knowing that he will fina lly g et what is coming 
to h im. 
(Continued on page 22) 
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I owa, F'E'brua r~ 7 and 8, 1967 
The Commtsc;ion met wtth Caryl 
Garberson in regards to the Con-
crete Materials Company sand and 
gravel removal permit Commis-
sion ordered the filing of a Con-
structlOn Bond fixed at . 10,000 to 
continue until the new Raccoon 
River channel ,.., completed. This 
Bond is in addition to the amount 
of the regular $5,000 Contract 
Bond. 
Acceptance was given to an m-
vitation issued by the Cedar Rap-
ids Chamber of Commerce to hold 
the J~me meeting in that clty 
The CommtS'HOn met with :\It. 
Ankrum and others of \Yebste1 
City, I owa. in regards to the 
Tunnel M11l Dam proposal on the 
Boone River It was moved to en-
dorse the btll proposed by the 
group and to send a letter of sup-
port to appropt·tate legislative com-
mittees. 
T he Commission received a paint-
ing of the Beeds L ake Sp1llway 
from Mr. Carl Lechner of Ames. 
In regards to the Scott County 
Conservation Board's lake propos-
a l presented by Lechner, the Com-
mission expressed concurrence in 
the feasibtlily of the Board's de-
sire to incorporate a dam struc-
ture in the new interstate highway 
with the understanding that de-
tailed plans will be submttted at 
a Ialet' date. 
The Staff was ordered lo in-
vestigate a development proposal 
made by Storm Lake area resi-
dents concerning constructiOn and 
developm<>nl of tslands on Storm 
Lake. 
GC'n t>ral 
Travel \\as approved to the 
Misstsstppt Fl\".vay Council Tech-
meal Session. Milford, :\Iichigan, 
to t'1e Bureau of Ouldoor Recrea-
tion Workshop al Ann Arbo1, 
Michigan, to a Fly-m pre-meeting 
at Chtcago to prepare agenda for 
the Ann Arbor Workshop; to the 
Council and Governor's Advisory 
Committee, Publtc Land Review 
Commtttee, Fresno, California, and 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
to view the Nuclear Pian t at Dres-
den. Illinois 
The Commission heard a report 
from the Attorney General's Office 
regarding the copyright rules on 
repnnting the Fish Book. 
It was voted to continue to co-
operate with the Izaak Walton 
Leag~te and the National \\'ilclhfc 
FederatiOn m offenng summer em-
ployment to qualified high sct10ol 
graduates and college slu<lents who 
plan careers in conserva lion 
Approval \>\'as given lo six BOR 
project proposal requests which in 
eluded 15 tracts of land totalmg 
912 acres at Lake Datling State 
Park at a total estim,t ted 'lcqmsl-
tion cost of $355,703.!i0 with I<"'ed-
eral assistance t·equested of S 177.-
851.75. the Vl'est Des ;\.fomcs Park 
Board proposal to acquire and de-
velop 8 .3 acres of land in the nmt h 
cent1al part of that city for a 
neighborhood park at a total esti-
mated acquisition cost of $30,300 
and a total estimated d<'\'e lopmcnt 
cost of $25,250 with Federal as-
sistance requested of ., 27,775; the 
Crawford County Conservation 
Board proposal to develop and im-
prove a 160-acre tract kno\\ n as 
Nelson Park in the southwest pot·-
tion of that county at a total estt-
mated de\·elopment cost of $16,150 
and Federal assistance requested 
of $8,075; the Ames Park Commis-
sion proposal to acquire a 17.5 
acre tract of land adjacent lo the 
Skunk River at l '1e cast edge of 
Ames to be known as Rivet Valley 
Park at a total estimated acquisi-
tion cost of . 27,270 with Federal 
assistance requested at a cost of 
$13.635; the Shelb\ C'ountv Con-
servation Board's proposal to de-
velop a 73-acre tract of land known 
as ~Ianteno Park at a total esti-
mated development cost of . 27 f!06 
with Federal assistance 1 cq•tested 
of $13,953, and Ringgold County 
Conservation Board's proposal to 
further develop an exislin~ 32-
acre park known as Fife's Grove 
County Park at a total estimated 
development cost of $8,300 with 
Federal assistance requested of 
$4,150. 
Direction was given to th(' Game 
Section to Lake further look at 
the values contained m the so-
called Muscatine Slough m Mus-
catine County an a1 ea of approx-
imately 104 acres strung along a 
drainage ditch. 
Commission heanl a pl·esenta-
tion by State Auditor Lloyd Smith 
regarding policies and laws per-
taming to state auchting by hts 
office 
Land'> a nd \Yatt-r -. 
Option was given to purchase 
land m the \\'hitebrcasl unit of 
Stephens Forest, Lucas County 
comprising 168 acres at about $60 
an acre. 
Amended Adminislra lt ve Order 
#307 and created a new ruling 
t!lat will require a whtte, bri~ht 
light on the sails of sailboats 
\Continued on pugc 23) 
Dea1 Sirs 
Please find enclosed . 1 00 for which you may extend my subscription 
1 which runs out with Feb issue l for another two years 
I am a 75 year old vviclow, who slill drives her own car and loves to 
fish and en]oy your magazine very much. 
Can hardly wait for spring to c:ome as I located some very good 
places to fish when the ice does go out 
Sir. 
Smcerely yours, 
E. K 
Onawa, Iowa 
I recently purchased an Engltsh Pointer Htlch. I would like to have 
you recommend a book or books on how to train fo r hunting. I will 
appreciate the names of books, authors and address and price if pos-
sible. 
I certainly enjoy the Io\\ \ Co:-. SERVATini\ 1ST 
Iff'l·e arc fiCo bonks I d like to 'itUfrfPSf 
1 Wl.VG AND SHOT b11 RolJctf K n rhlc 
Smcerely, 
:\f c 
Grinnell, Io\\'a 
P!tlJlish ed bl/ COIIIIf.lf Press Dept B Scotf.<wille Netc York 
A t•ailable from Hertu .c; I nc n'useca il111111. About $ .00. 
~ TRAINING YO"CR RETRIE~'ER l111 James L Free 
Publ1shed by Co1carcl-McCww Im 200 :uadisott At·e, New York 
17, NY. 
A ra1lable from Sulln cw Clot111us 11-Iarellf/O. Iowa. Abollt $.5 00. 
I hope yollr pomter 1nll be CCl'>l/ rtnd u plcruwre to train-Gene 
Hlarh.n . Gan1e Bwlogist 
Dear S1rs 
I live in Mason City, Iowa, and my dad works at St. Ansgar. I like 
to fish trout in Turtle Creek 'Turtle Creek is the closest to us and 
I bet there is not more lhan two trout m it. We and most of the 
people fish where the bridge is, or the closest lo town where the sign 
Turtle Creek is. P.S Please stock 1t 
Sincerely, 
L H 
Mason City, Iowa 
You nW.t/ not r emember th e yoocl olt1 da_11S H hen trout fishing teas 
illcqal d1o inrJ the 1cmte1 montl1b Fish sun·c IJS indicated that some 
tro;!f <lid 01 er-1cinte1 in most of the ~ ~ 110. thca.c~t Iowa trout st ·eams, 
lmt a com~iderable number wen. lost to natural causes. so. the Com-
misswll decided t o pcrn11t ICIItter trout fishWt/ H'lthout e.,.fra stockwy 
to prot•idc recreational usc of fis11 that ncrc lost ct·er.u lt'illfr>r. 
Tllf' "cold n·ater" trout streams o} northcust lotca arc stocked in til£ 
spriltr/ as soon as road and :stnam nw-ofJ conditions are fat·orable. 
In the so-called "yood old days' there was WI openinq day 1chen about 
1 J of the trout schedulf:d to ln stockul fo' the year 111 a particulm· 
stream u.:ere planted before the Mrt _l/ I opCillllrJ and the balance of t1H 
quota were stocked in one or itt•o subsequrnt <;tockmgs before tht 
NoPembel 30 closing dat£ of the trout fislnnq season. It u:a.c~ JUSt 
" too bad" for the angler if a Jfaslt flood orcun·!d immediately after 
one of these heavy stockin!JS bcca11se many of these fish were lo.st 
Our current sttmmer stocki11g poltry calls for more frequent tn.p.~ 
will! smaller 1wmbers of ttoul per slockiny so there m·e wild fish 
present at all times for anylcrs. We will stock Turtle Creek ne.rt 
Sphnq as soon a.s road and water conditions permit and it 1t'ill be 
stocked frequently durin!J tltc Summer of 19()7. 
Good fis1l!ng to you and yo1o· fncnds. Supt. of F1shenes. 
Dear Sir: 
I wonder if you could help me My Btology teacher thought th~re 
was some laws on keeping wild animals as pets and the transportat~on 
of w1ld a01mals (from stale to stale) If you have any informatiOn 
about this would you please send tt to me. Thank you very much. 
Yours truly, 
R M 
\Yilliamsburg. Iowa 
In Sectzon 110.16, of t1zc Code of loll a, "Game b1rds or w1imal.s a.\ 
pet.~.· it states: "Any pers011 may posstss 11ot more them ttro yc~me 
lm ds or flo·-beariny aninwl8 confined a,c; pets without beillf/ req111red 
to pttrchase a license as a yamc brccde1 b11t he .shall not be allou·ed 
to increase llis stock beyond the 01 itJIII<Il numbe1 nor shall he bn 
allou'ed to kill or sell such stor·k 
Tnmsportatwn of [JUtne animals from wwthet stute to our state 
would be pennissible if they arc taken legally 111 that state. I f you 
are nttencling to ship game annnals from lllc State of I owa to anothe1 
state, I suggest you U'rite to that state anrl ask them what laws you 
will have to comply with.- Hwztet Safety O.fjicer. 
c Continued on l>ltg"l' 1 !ll 
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NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK 
Today, it has become a pract1ce to mourn the passmg of other and 
allegedly better times when the world was less crowded, seemed to 
move slov.rer, and cost less to enjoy. These "good old days" are also 
remembered for the ample supply of open spaces where a person could 
get out-of-doors. 
True, the population is on the rise. along with most pl'ices, and the 
pace of day-to-day living has picked up. But. the out-of-doors and 
relaxmg open spaces are still around in amounts greater than we may 
realize. They number man} millions of acres and a1·e known as the 
public lands These are any lands managed by local. state, or Federal 
governmental agencies. Public lands range from National Parks to 
local picnic grounds. 
Wise and full use of all pubhc lands is the goal behind the observance 
of 1967 National Wildlife Week, March 19-25. The theme has been set 
as "THIS IS YOUR LAND," in an effort to remind all of us that, as 
citizens. \\e are owners of the public lands. 
Locally these lands mav include vacant lots. unused school grounds, 
and nearby abandoned farms Couldn't these locatwns be tomorrow's 
parks and recreatiOn grounds? 
Across the state other tracts of public lands are Hile. Supported by 
public mterest and demand, I hey can be transformed mto public sites 
for camping, hunting, and fishing, along with many other uses. 
Even on the National level there are lands that need to be developed 
if Amer1cans are to benefit fully from these resources and the recrea-
tion which they can provide But, unless there is sufficient public ex-
pression on the need for better land use, the theme "THIS I S YOUR 
LAND," \\'ill only serve as a reminder of the wonderful resources we 
are missing rather than using. 
In order to gain benefits from all of the public lands. it is important 
to first learn where they are located locally. s tate-w1de. and National-
ly. Next find out who administers them; learn whom to contact when 
requestmg bette1 use of your lands. Then, urge development and 
guaranteed access lo all public lands! 
Often we do not feel capable of controlling the crowds and the 
speeds and the costs of today's living. Tomorrow will not find us 
much better equipped for reining in these forces. Yet. we are capable 
of insuring space to gel out-of-doors and refresh ourselves so that 
we may better cope w1th modern life. 
When the National Wildlife Federation says, "THIS IS YOUR 
LAND," It 1s a challenge lo each of us- for our own good to learn 
about, protect and enjoy our v1lal public lands 
IOWA TO HOST MIDWEST 
Ry Ru ... !>!e ll Nelson 
Iowa will host the 34th annual meeting of the Assoc1aUon of Mid-
west Fish and Game Commissioners July 25 through 27. Everett B. 
Speaker. Director of the Iowa State Conservation Commisc;ion. was 
elected president of this Assoc1ation last summer and assumed the 
duties of president Januat·y 1 of this year. He will preside at the 
three day meeting held this year at the Savery Hotel in Des Moines 
This Assoctation was formed over 30 years ago to improve the ad-
ministration of midwestern fish and game resources. The states of 
Colorado, Illinois, I ndiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Mtchigan, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota. Ohio, South Dakota. Wis-
consin, and the Provinces of Manitoba and Ontario constitute the 
membership of the Association. 
Member fish and game comm1ssioners and directors of the fourteen 
midwestern states and two Canadian Provinces meet each July for 
an interchange of ideas on various state conservation oriented pro-
grams. They discuss mutual problems, successful programs and prog-
t·ess m conservation work of the member conservation departments 
One important meeting activity of the member commissioners is 
the adoption of resolutions and proposals on timely conservation meas-
ures. Some of these measures may later be adopted by the Interna-
tional Association of Fish and Game CommissiOners. scheduled to 
meet in Toronto, Canada, in September. Conservation measures adopt-
ed by the I nternational Association are highly regarded by congress-
men and others involved in fish and game resources 
Program htgWights will include a banquet. an after dinner speaker 
and a cookout at the Commission's Wildlife Research and Exhibit 
Station near B oone. Iowa. Speakers and selection of final program 
plans for the Assoctalion's J uly meeting will be made at the North 
A mencan Wildlife Conference meeting held in San F'rancisco in mid-
March. 
I n addition to M r. Speaket·, Iowa Commission employees serving on 
A ssociation commit tees include: Earl T. Rose, Chau·man of the Pro-
gram Committee; Bob Barratt, Wetlands Committee and Bill Brab-
ham. Federal-State Relal10ns Committee. 
• 
this is 
LAND 
To c reat e public a w a reness of t heir owne rship of la nd , t housands of pos te rs ca rrying 
the message • ' This is your la nd ... '' ha ve been d istribut ed . 
l 
"I will pledge myself, as a responsible human, lo assume my 
share of man's stewardship of the natural resources of the earth. 
I will use my share with gratitude but without greed or waste. 
I will respect the l'lghts of others and abide by the law. I will 
support the sound management of the resources we have, the 
restoratiOn of resources we have despoiled. and the preservation 
of significant resource areas for posterity, I will never forget that 
hfe and beauty, wealth and progress depend on how wisely man 
uses these gifts the soil, the water, the air, the minerals, the 
plant life, and the wildlife. Th1s 1s my pledge." 
------
FORUM-
Cuntitlllt'd fro m 11age 18) 
Dear Sirs· 
Some time ago the IO\\ \ CONSER\ ATIONIST published a series on 
canoeing Iowa rivers and then put the series together in booklet form, 
I belleve. 
I would like to have one of the booklets if they are still available. 
P lease advise me if there is any charge for them. If they are not 
available, I would appreciate !mowing which issues Lhe series was 
published in. 
Keep up the good work with the IO\\ A COXSER\ ATtoi\ IST For me. it 
serves a dual purpose I enjoy reading it and often use the articles 
for newspaper stories and sports columns. 
Dear Sir: 
Sincerely, 
L . S. 
Manchester. Iowa 
In your January issue I read the article by J . B. of Cedar Rapids. 
It was about trapping sparrows. 
Why? I would like to know. I have read that if they don't come 
to your feeders the other b1rds won't either. Sparrows eat weed seeds 
and numerous insects, so I don't think they are so bad. If you trap 
so many one day you will probably have that many the next day. And 
you don't have to feed birds peanut butter and sunflower seeds. We 
buy cracked corn at the m1ll or feed store $1.50 for 50 lbs We have 
all the wmter birds and last week there was a caw bird feeding. 
So I say forget about trapping the sparrows We have fed the birds 
each winter for over l 5 years. 
lCnntinuecl on pnl!'( 211 
Sincerely yours, 
Mrs V M 
Cedar F'<lllr<!, Iowa 
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1967 TEACHERS CONSERVATION CAMP 
Springbrook State Park, located seven miles north of Guthrie Center 
will be an outdoor laboratory for teachers interested in furthering theit 
knov.ledge of conservatiOn again this summer Th1s w1II be the 18th 
year that the park has served as home base for teachers attendmg the 
Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp. 
Both graduate and undergraduate students may earn three semester 
hom·s of on-campus credit by attending one three-week session at thP. 
camp. S1x hours of credit are earned by staying six weeks and taking 
both courses offered during the nine-week camp Both com ses are ac-
ceptable as natural sc1ence requirements for cerUficat10n. 
Courses and dales they are offered are. 
Biology 104- I owa ConservaUon Problems June 4-24 
Biology 105- I owa Conservation Problems June 25-J uly 15 
B1ology 104 Iowa Conservation Problems July 16-August 5 
The major fields emphasized in B1ology 104 are forest resources, 
ecology, and fish and wildlife management. In B iology 105, rocks and 
minerals, soli and land management. as well as \\'ater conser\'ation, 
are stressed. 
Teachers will travel approximately 1,000 miles to various areas o~· 
Iowa for a v1ew of conset valion practices in action during one of the 
courses offered. 
Tuition for the camp is $57 for undergraduates and $63 for grad-
uates for each session. Other expenses total $69.50 per session. Schol-
arships are available from many sources. and information concerning 
these scholarships may be obtamed from your local soil conservation 
distnct office. 
The camp is jointly sponsored by the State Conser\'ation Commission, 
Stale Department of Pubhc Instruction, and the State College of Iowa. 
Anyone wtshing further information may write to: 
Mt Bernard Clausen, Director ITCC, 
Slate College of Iowa. Cedar Falls. Iowa 50613 
or 
Teacher s lea rn tha t t he bes t sign of healthy wa ter is the amount of life it cont ains. 
Pubhc Relations Section, Stale Conservation Commission, 
East 7th and Court, Des Moines, Iowa 50308. 
TRAFFIC TOLL OF WILDLIFE ens, one-tenth were rabbits and one-tenth \\'ere gophers. Less than 
one-third were spectes useful to 
man; songbirds, domestic poultry, 
game animals and fur-bearers 
thru suburban towns, and those 
traversing or bordering our forest 
preserves. F or var1ous reasons 
but principally on account of the 
large volume of fast traffic on the 
many 4-lane pavements, it was 
not possible to count small ani-
mals s uch as mice and songbmls. 
or even lar ger ones. Others were 
thrown off the pavement or, badly 
injured, cra w led away to die We 
may have seen only a fifth or pos 
sibly a half of the total. 
The Jams a religious sect in 
India. take a vow 'not to k1ll " A 
Jam wears a cloth over his mouth 
for fear he might unknowingly 
swallov.: a gnat or a fty, and car-
nes a broom to whisk small crea-
tures from his path. We Amer-
icans go to the other extreme. 
We brush off the fact that, on our 
h1ghways, we have carelessly 
killed and crippled more of our 
own people than two wo1ld wars 
But that is not all. Highway traf-
fic is a major cause of de'lth to 
our wildlife. 
Until the advent of the auto-
mobile, a few animals lost their 
hves on public roads Occaswn-
ally a turtle or a snal(C was in-
jured or crushed in the horse-and-
buggy days, but rarely a b1rd or 
mammal The Model T Ford and 
its contemporaries with an aver-
age speed of 25 miles per hour on 
lhe gra\'el and dirt roads of their 
time, ran down a few rabbits. pos-
sums. skunks and roving house 
cals blinded by their headlights. 
but there were few daytime cas-
ualties except sparrows, redhead-
ed woodpeckers, and farmers' 
poultry. 
Then, during the 1920's. much 
of our present network of paved 
h1ghways was built. In the late 
twenties, fast cars and trucks be-
gan to appear m numbers and, 
prcscnlly, most traffic was mo\·ing 
at 50 miles per hour, more or less. 
Then, a sharp upturn m the traf-
fic kill of wildlife began, whtch 
continues to increase. 
The fil·st study of this traffic 
hazard was made by W. P. Flint 
of the Illinois Natural History 
Survey. He kepl year-round rec-
ords during 1930, 1931 and 1932 
of all wlldlife and livestock killed 
on a 25-mile stretch of state htgh-
way between Urbana and Oak-
wood, I llinois. An average of one 
dead animal per day was found 
on each two miles of pavement. 
From April to October were the 
peak months Of the total, almost 
half were English sparrows. ap-
proximately one-tenth were chick-
Another study of this toll of ani-
mals was made on Cook County 
h1ghways in 1946 and 194.7 by for-
est preserve naturalists. A day-to-
day Lally of the casualties among 
the larger forms of animal life 
was l<ept for a total of 21,000 
miles about equally divided be-
tween highways in rural r egions, 
---
-....-:~~,;,..; 
Is the speeding a uto a maJor wildlife predator? Illinois researcher s say "Yesl" 
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AN IOWA FISH QUIZ FEATURE 
I mprove your knowledge of Iowa 
fish 
Prepared by Lloyd Huff, Polk 
County ConservatiOn Officer, Des 
Moines. Iowa. 
1 Which fish eggs take 50 days 
to ~atch? 
2. Which fish m the sunfish fam-
Ily can be distinguished from 
all other sunfish by a patch of 
small teeth on the tongue? 
3. I n wh1ch section of the state 
is the largest number of spe-
cies of minnows found-NE, 
NW, SE or SW ? 
4. How many species are in the 
bass family? 
5. Are goldfish native to I owa 
waters? 
6. Are catfish considered venom-
ous fishes? 
7 How many species of fish are 
represented m the pike fam-
ily m I owa? 
8. Is lhe warmouth bass consid-
el ed as good for food as the 
rock bass or bluegill? 
~ There are five fish classed as 
redhorse in Iowa. Which one 
of the redhorse has the tail 
fin bright orange or sometimes 
blood red? 
10. The herrings are represented 
in Iowa by three species, the 
Ohio shad, the gizzard shad 
a nd the skipjack. Which spe-
cies is the most abundant in 
l owa? 
If you ide ntified these fi sh a s walleyes, give yourself five bonus points on your " Iowa Fish Quiz" sc;ore. (Answers on page 24) 
FORUM-
(Continued from page 19) 
Dear Sir: 
I was reacting in your Conservation Forum about J. B. wanting to 
kill off the sparrow I sure did not think much of that. Does he know 
that sparrows and blackbirds are the best two bi rds to catch bugs? 
They are if he has a garden. He should watch them in the summer -
time the way they go through a garden catching bugs. He could 
buy lots of cheaper feed and feed them all. I do and I just get a pen-
sion. Course if they keep on killing all the birds with the spray lil<e 
they are domg now he might be glad to see a sparrow .... 
c. c. 
Vail, Iowa 
Dear Sirs: 
Press stories last summer indicate that there is a movement toward 
creating a dam and impoundment for recreation on the Maquoketa 
River south and east of Monticello, Iowa, in the Picture Rocks a rea. 
This reader of the CONSERVATIONIST is intimately familiar with this 
stream from Monticello to Eby's Mill. As a profess ional engineer , I 
have long observed the physical characteristics lending to the feasi-
bilities of such a project. 
However, 20 years of wading, floating and camping along this 
stretch of river have instilled in m e a great attachment for this 
natural, wild wonderland. I have enjoyed camping from Alaska to 
central Mex1co and from British Columbia to N ew Brunswick through 
the years and I enjoy the natural wilderness areas so much, wherever 
I go. We have so little resource of this kind here in Iowa. 
I use our local state and county parks a great deal too. Your con-
servation people a re owed a great debt of gratitude for providing 
these facilities for us to enjoy. 
My present plea is that you study very carefully the above men-
tioned project to determine if it might not be wise to leave lh1s s mall 
area of natural wllderness for the minority of us who do so enjoy it. 
It would be a wonderful thing if the State would acquire the lands 
along this piece of river so that its present attractiveness could be 
perpetuated. 
I will watch with g reat interest any action taken in this area. 
Very truly yours, 
R. M. 
Marion, Iowa 
We appreciate your kind rem.arks regarding recreation in I owa and 
vour views relating t o the ]}1aquoketa R iver south and east of Monti-
cello, I owa. 
This department has been interested in this gene1·al a1·ea for a con-
siderable time. W e did purchase the P lclured R ocks area for its out-
standing natural beauty and recreatwnal values. Recently interested 
citizens of the M onticello area headed by M r. Gu.s Norlin focused at-
tention on this pa1·ticular area by th e proposal of a possible impound-
ment site. 
1Jiembe1·s of this depa1·tment inspected the area by canoe and jeep 
to assess the natural and rec1·eat wnal t•alues. Following this inspec-
tion a report was m ade to the interested citizens of Monticello stating 
that we did not feel an i1npou.ndment should be made in the a1·ea. I n 
this repo1·t it was indicated that land ncqnisition was of utmost tm-
portance to preserve this a1·ea for its outstand ing natw·al and ?'eC1·ea-
tional values. It was fttrther recomntended that developments should 
be kept at a minimum. I n tl! is 1·ega1·d it was pointed out that the a1·ea 
should not be developed as a slate pnrk /Jut rather as a state forest 
o1· recreational area which wo1tld allow hunting as a form of reC1·ea-
tional use. 
This department did give consideration to this area in the fornw-
lation of the state-wide comprehenswe plan and a lso in our budgetary 
items. 
This depa1·tment certainly attempts to evalu~tc all aspects of natural 
beauty. consert:ation and recreational opportunzty m t11e formulation 
of a plan.-Director of Planning and Coordtmtlion 
Dear Sirs: 
I would like to know if you could send me a little Information. On 
regulations of upland game birds such as whether you can shoot 
pheasants with a rille. It would very much be appreciated 
Yours truly, 
D. S. 
Y es, you may shoot pheasants with a rifle. There is no state law that 
prohibits this method of take. 
There are some laws that a riflc-shootel· should keep in mind. Section 
109.51,} of the Code of I owa1 states: "Shootwg a rifle ol'er watet or high-
way. No person shall at anytime shoot any 1·ifle on or over any of the 
pttbltc water or public highways of the stale or any ntilroad right-of-
way.n It is also a violation of the I owa Conservation laws to shoot 
deer, ducks and geese with any kind of a rifle. Also. any htmte1· using 
either shotgun or rifle is liable cmilly tor any dumage he might cause 
to any private prorJerty.- H unter Safety Officer. 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT-
1 (' nr• tin ued from page 1' l 
Fish and game laws must be enforced by the conservation ofhcet· in 
a fair and imparttal manner Uniformity of enforcement must also 
be achteved so that indinduals know that they \\ill be treated the 
same and that they wlll be expected to comply with the same t·egula-
tions regardless of what portion of the statE' in which they may be 
fishing or hunting 
The manner m which the conservation officer effects an anest or 
issues a summons has a defimte bearing on the outcome of the case 
w hen 1t 1s presented m court A desirable attttude 1s one of pleasant 
firmness. Such demeanor enhances the officer's reputatiOn v•tilh the 
public. 
At the present time, Iowa has 61 fish and game conservation officers 
and four officer supervisors assigned to territories throughout the state. 
The officers are assigned offictal patrol cars which are equipped \>\'ith 
two-way rad1os operating on the County Shenff's frequency They are 
also equipped \\' tlh boats and motors so they can patrol theit asstgned 
water areas 
The workmg hours of the officers d1ffer substantially from those 
of the average citJzen The bulk of hunting and fishing takes place 
on weekends and hohdays; therefore, the officers are reqmred to 
work on most of those days. Fishermen and hunters like the ea1ly or 
late hours of the day Again, this ts a per10d that thE' officers a 1 e apt 
to be on routine patrol In many case;;, the confirmed poacher is a 
nocturnal mdlvidual, his actions reqture constderable night patrol on 
the part of the officers. 
Scienltfic atds also play an important part in wtldhfe enforcement 
in Iowa. A laboratory test on a trace of blood found in the trunk of 
o.n automobtle can determme if it is the blood of a legally taken rabbit 
or that of an illegally taken white-tail deer. Microscopic exammatton 
of a dressed pheasant can determine if it is an illegal hen or a legal 
rooster pheasant. The same microscopic exammation can tdenlify the 
spectes of the animal hairs found in the spare tire well of an automo-
bile. Cameras arc used extensively to preserve evidence by picture, 
and walkie-talkie radios are used during boat or foot patrol 
During the yea1· of 1966, over three thousand adu lts and juveniles 
were apprehended for violation of the state's fish and game statutes 
Fifty different types of violations were committed. The most prevalent 
violalton was hunting or fishing \Vithout license. The Fish and Game 
Division of the Con~ervation Commission derives most of 1ts mcome 
from the sale of such licenses. The I owa conservatiOn officers check 
licenses continuously m an effort to see that all individuals cont1·ibute 
equally to the cost of providing adequate fi.shmg and hunting fo1 the 
public 
C'LASSI F ICATIO:\ O F Y I O LATIO:\S 
J \ ~ l l un T H HOUG H DEC'E:IIBE H, 1966 
A DU LTS 
FISHING· 
Gen era l 
No Licen~t> 
No Trout Stamp 
Taking Musst•ls \Vithout License 
Nu Fish House:> Pc:>rmit 
Untagged Trotl1n<.>s 
lllcgnl Possc~swn 
Over Daily L1m1t 
'l'oo Man}· Hooks arHI Luw~ 
l llegul Fishing Silt• 
lllcgul Fishmg Lines 
Unattended Fishtnlt Lin('s 
lllegnl Method .. r Take 
Mis cclln nt'Ous . 
Comm er t'ial 
No Cummt~tTHt I F"i...,hu•g LIC(.-'nst-
No Commercial c;,.,;r Tag 
Jllel(al CumnH•rt•iu.l Posscsswn 
Illegal Comm<·n·ial E<lllipmt•nt 
Hl NTING : 
(, en ern I 
No Li('(·U ~(· 
Illegal J>t>S•ess iun 
l\lanut'r of Conn·~· ant·t> oC Gun 
Hunti111t Out of So·n -on 
Ille~ra l lluntinll Sitt 
Shunting H11le Over llighwa~. Water, 
anol or Hailroad Rivht-nf-\\'ay 
Hunting Aftt'r Hour 
Night Huntmg 
Carrying Pis tnl \\' it hout f>t'l mit 
lllt'gal :'.1t•thntl nf Tllkt' 
Phea,ant 
lllt•lft\1 1'1 oSt'~ll iOn 
Hunting Out nC St•JL<on 
Deer 
No Ltct>llst> 
lll('ltal Trllt\Sf>Ortat ion 
Hunting Out of S~:u~on 
llll•gnl Possess ion 
Illegnl Use of Lil'l'IIM• 
Jllcgal Mt>thntl of Tukt• 
48'j 
6 
(I 
2 
27 
78 
I 
!J(J 
(; 
18 
H 
4:! 
!I 
11 
1;; 
7 
!( 
:~:!7 
:l t 
fi)\7 
. 1; 
:u 
:l'j 
2~ 
62 
lfi 
H 
~1 
lb 
20 
17 
17 
lfj 
1 
1 
Sub-total Total 
7!Hl 
11 x:~ 1 
:1~1 
"aterfo" I 
No Waterfowl Stamp 
Nn Teal Permit 
llle~ra I Posse-sion 
UnplUI!I!'l'd Gun 
llll'lla I Shooting Time 
llleyul Method of Take 
llleval Hunting Site . 
Huntinl!' Out of Season 
TRAPPING : 
Nn Trapping Licens e 
Unta~rgetl Traps 
Tnii>PIIll!' Out of Season 
lllt>gal TrapJ>ing Site 
Cn•u t i n~ot Public Nuisance 
Illegal Possc<sion of Furs 
Illegal Trunspo1·tation of Furs 
NAVIGATION: 
No Re~tist1·atton 
No Life P1·eserve1· 
lnadequa te Night L1ghts 
Skiing Without Observer 
No Fire Extinguishet· 
Exct's""e Speedin~t 
Owrloaded Boat 
Insufficient Equipment 
lllegal Operation of Boat 
lllt'Jln.l Boatin~t Site 
~tiSCELLANEOUS 
TRAFFIC 
\ du ll \ •oiP t >ons 
Jl \ Jo.; ' I LJ~S 
FISHING 
No Lkense 
No Trout Stamp 
Takm~t Mussels \\'ithnut License 
No Commercial Gear Tag 
l"ntagged Trotlines 
I lle~Cal Posse'<sion 
Tt><> :\!any Hook:; Lines 
llle~Cal Commercial Posse ,>< in n 
Illegal Method of Take 
Illegal Salt• of Fish 
HUNTING: 
Gen eral 
No Licen-.e 
Illegal Po..<session 
Manner <·f Conveyance of Gun 
lfunt1n1!' Out of Season 
Jllegol Hunting Site 
Shootm~t Rifle Over Highway, Walt·.· 
and 01 Railroad Right-of-\\' ay 
Hunting Afte1· Ho:Jl'i 
Ni~eht Hunting 
Pheo~a nl 
I II ega I Pnssession 
Huntm~r Out of S eason 
DePr 
Nn Licen~e 
lllt'l!al Po~se,.sion 
\\"aterfo" I 
No \Vat<:rfowl Stamp 
No Teal Pe1mit 
Ille~eal Posses><ion 
{ l nplu~rged Gun 
Illegal Shooting Time 
Illegal Method of Take 
Huntmg Out of Season 
TRAPPING: 
No TraJ>pin~ License 
Untagged Traps 
T1·apping Out of Season 
I II ega) Po~:;e:;:; ion 
Illegal Site 
I llegal Possession of Fur-; 
NAVIGATION: 
No Registration 
No Life Preserver 
Inadequate Lights 
Skun~or \Vithout Obsener 
No Fire Extinguishe1· 
\1 ISCELLANEOUS 
rHAY.FIC 
:-. o. ca~es 
1;; 
I 
!Ill 
1!1 
a~ 
10 
11 
fi 
ll 
;; 
4 
I 
I 
I 
1<7 
11 :l 
:!0 
1 !I 
1 :I 
11 
4 
I 
4 
fi 
~·a 
'jl 
for \ t'3r 
76 
:! 
1 
1 
1 
I 
6 
:! 
12 
I 
l!H 
7 
115 
Ill 
11 
1 
4 
1 
l 
2 
5 
1 
7 
2~ 
4 
(j 
Ill 
fi 
7 
2 
2 
2 
I 
r; 
2 
I 
Sub -total 
209 
25 
288 
llili 
1966 
104 
:161 
5 
6 
52 
28 
I~ 
J u ,en •le \ oo la t 10n ' for Year 1966 
TRAFFIC TOLL-
1 Continu<'<l from pagt• 2111 
Total 
1.47~ 
25 
166 
52b 
32 
1~ 
606 
Even so, here the picture is common b1rds found killed. Do-
much different than in rural down- mesttc poultry was uncommon. It 
state Illinois. Rabbits were by far was found that the annual kill by 
the most numerous, followed by traffic of game and fur-bearing 
squirrels, cats, possums and skunks an1mals, on highways passing 
in that order. On roads through through or bordering our fo rest 
suburban towns and rural regions, presen es a minimum of 3,000 
the percentage of cats killed in- ammals IS about the same, per 
creased sharply. Dogs, raccoons, square m tle of land, as the annual 
gophers, groundhogs, mink, musk- ktll by hunters and trapper s in 
rats, a few weasels, and even one downstate Illinois. To wildlife, t he 
red fox, wer e the other large automobile IS as deadly as the 
mammals counted. Pheasants, be- shotgun. Fo rest Preserve Nature 
cause of their size, were the most Bulleltn. 
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MINUTES-
1 Cuntinm•cl from page U\ l 
The Commission passed a resolu-
tion to amend the state park road 
program to include Geode State 
Park 
Approval was given to the de-
sign plans fot replacement of the 
sptllway at Lake of Three Fires 
at an estimated $113,273.42, and 
authority was gn·en to the ad-
vet tisement of bids for work on 
the spillway . 
Pat k concessiOn agreements were 
made at Bob White to Murray for 
a three yeat probationary period: 
Lake Darhng to the local Izaak 
Walton League Chapter, Washing-
ton, Iowa, contract for five years: 
Lake Macbnde to Chase for five 
years. Nine Eagles to Nussbaum 
for three years; and at Red H aw 
to lhe American Legion of Chari-
ton fot five years; Viking to 
American L egwn of Stanton: 
Pikes Peak to Mrs. F erguson. 
F ish and Game 
Approval was given to exercise 
an uption on 1 1 acre of land at a 
total cost of $1,535 at Forney Lake 
in Fremont County to be exer-
dsed subject to t'le approval of 
the U S Fish and Wildlife Service 
and the transfer of funds 
A transfer of funds within the 
Fish and Game budget to cover 
option for land purchase at Fal-
low Marsh was approved 
Approval was given to the 1967 
fishing regulations. 
County Con~<'rvation Board 
Projeets 
Floyd County received approval 
to acquire 10 acres of land as a 
gift to create the Flora Ellis B ird 
and Wildlife Sanctuary adjacent 
to the Cedar River upstream from 
Charles City with no immediate 
development anticipated on t he 
area. 
L inn County received approval 
to acquire 1,072 acres of land at 
a total cost of $107.200 for t he 
purpose of establishing a game 
management and hunting area to 
be known as the Matsel Game 
A rea. The purchase will be made 
over a five year period with op-
tion runnin g for th is length of 
time. The intent is to utilize this 
area primarily as a primttive area 
with little development. 
Linn County Conser vatiOn Board 
r eceived a pproval to acquire .50 
acre of land on which 1s located 
a 1 1z story residence with a drilled 
well and pressure water system 
and a septic tank samtary facility 
at a total cost of $15,500. The 
acquisition is a nother addition to 
the cooperative multiple-use out-
door recreation project known as 
Squaw Cr eek Park. 
Woodbury County recetved ap-
proval to acquire 24.76 acres of 
land by a renewable 10-year lease 
for t he a r ea known as \Var E agle 
Park from the Sioux City City 
Council. The Board will develop 
this area as h istorical, scenic and 
recreation area with the ctty sup-
plying police a nd maintenance. 
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W or th County received approv-
al to acqu ire four acres of land at 
a total cost of $650 for the pur-
pose of providing public access to 
t he stale-owned natural lake 
k nown as Silver Lake. 
Approval was gtven to Crawford 
County's Nelson Park revised de-
velopment plan which would pro-
vide the addition of a custodtan 
service bUilding; construction of a 
pressurized water system: reloca-
tion of a campmg access road; re-
location or the access to the day 
camp and picnic area road. and 
modification of a play field and 
picnic area on the west side of an 
artificial lake. 
Woodbury County's development 
plans for War Eagle P ark consist-
ing of improving the existmg road; 
extension of the road system Lo a 
scenic ptcnic area; improvement 
of parking areas; extension of city 
waterlines to the area; electric 
services; and conslructwn of foot 
trails. The over -all estimated de-
velopment cost amounts to approx-
imately 60,000. 
Approval was given to the Au-
dubon County Conservation Board's 
revised development plans for the 
Littlefield County Park located 
southeast of Exira P lans are for 
the drilling of a new well; installa-
tion of a pressure system to dis-
tribute water throughout the park; 
constructiOn of a flush type sani-
tary facility; relocation of a one-
way road w ith entrance and exit 
off the graveled surface county 
road that bisects the park area; 
the enlargement of par king areas 
serving ptcn icking facilit ies; relo-
cation of the one-way exit on the 
camping area drive; the relocation 
of a fool bridge crossing a small 
stream in the immediate vicinity 
of t he sanitary facilities serving 
the public in the p1cnic and camp-
mg areas. The estimated develop-
ment cost is approximately $85,-
500. 
Correction of January Minutes: 
It was incorrectly reported that 
DEER SEASON ROUND-UP 
By Ru-.sell N<'hon 
Statist ics compiled f rom data returned on the 1966 deer hunter re-
port cards revealed Iowa hunters were sligh tly more successful in 
bagging thetr deer in 1966 than 1965, the State Conservation Commts-
sion has reported. Commission officials noted that deer hunting figures 
were complied with a 96 percent return of the deer hunter report 
cards. Statistical data pointed out that the rale of deer hunter suc-
cess for the recent season was equal to the success of the last six 
yeats. 
H unters w ith shotgun permits harvested 10,742 deer state-\\'ide, ot 
an increase of 28 percent over the previous year's bag of 7,911. Short 
zone hunter success was 36 percent last yeat compared to only 22 per-
cent in 1965. There were 1,667 fewer hunters working the short zone 
last fall. They took 46 fewer deer than hunters did during 1965 
Though fewer short zone hunters harvested a smaller number of deer 
last fall, they were H percent more su<'cessful than hunters in this 
zone during the 196!'5 season. 
Greater percentage increases occurred m the long zone where 17,887 
hunters took 8,281 deer. These figures represent a 27 percent increase 
m lhe number of hunters who realized a 44 percen t increase in the 
number of deer harvested in the long zone compared to the 1965 season 
Long zone deer hunters were 5 percent more successful in the 1966 
season than their counterparts m 1965 . 
Over all, data compiled by Commission statisticians and thoroughly 
analyzed by electromc computers indicated I owa hunters who par-
ticipated in the 1966 deer season wer~ significantly more successful 
than fellow hunters of the prevtous below average season. 
Year 
1 !lr,a 
1951 
1!155 
191)6 
1957 
1968 
195!1 
l!HiO 
1 !161 
191i2 
l!Hi:l 
l!lli1 
191ifi 
l%1i 
Nu sca~on 
• • • STATISTICAL STORY 
N umber Shot~un Sho tg un 
P ermi ts Permit Non P ermit T ot al 
I !<Sued Kill K ill (E S T> Kill 
:1,772 2,401 1,607 4,008 
:1,788 2,411 581 2,992 
5,51'>6 2,4:l8 624 3,062 
5,4·10 2,000 678 2,678 
5,997 2,187 618 ·2.sos 
1;,000 2,141 750 2,891 
1),999 1,935 796 2,731 
7,000 :!,11>8 1,081 4,269 
R,OOO I,O:J3 1.3:H 5,364 
1 11,0(11 1,2b1 1,·122 5,70:l 
12,001 5,595 1,556 7,151 
15,993 7,274 1,750 9,024 
17,491 li,589 1,:322 7,911 
2fl,lill !1,070 
limit durin$! these yea1·~. 
1.672 10,742 
I I ). ea r A ' erage 
~· * 
Perm it 
H unte r 
Success 
61.1', 
63.7' ( 
43.6' ( 
39. 2' n 
36.8'" 
38.4< ( 
:~3.1', 
45.9' ( 
51.6': 
43.5' ( 
48.0< ( 
47.1 ,., 
:l9.:l' ( 
45.2' ( 
45. 1 ( ( 
Scoll County Conservation Board 
requested cost shanng on the con-
stt·uclion of a wading and swim-
ming pool at Middle Road P ark 
for a total cost of $131,000. T his 
request was made by the city of 
Bettendorf. 
PlasUc bottles, which are strewn 
over many river and creek bars, 
are a ''forever" kind of litter until 
they are gathered up, for these 
containers will neither decompose 
nor l'OL 
. '· 
---......____ ------
------
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SOLVING CARP CONTROVERSY 
Co1111Cil Bl~tffs Nonpar('ll 
If l'Ver a fish lived in unearned disgrace, it's the carp. 
This Asian import with a r<>putation for "spollmg" good fishmg. is 
not qmtc the culprit he seems. Although the carp ts generally dis-
miss<.'d as a "ttash fish, foul tasting and too bony to cat," there arc 
a rising number of epicures who violently disagn'P. 
The contro,·ersy over carp can best be solved by pct·sua<ling nonbc-
1 E"vers to stmply taste a pi<.'ce of carp that has bl'C!l smoked. 
Despite aspersions cast upon lh<.'m, carp compare favorably with 
bluegill, bass and crappte wh<.'n bt oiled, ba1{<.'d or fried. But for a 
real treat, smo]{e 'em Here's how 
To prepare a carp, first cut off the taB whtl<' it's sl ill alive. permit-
ling it to bleed out. Skin and clean Cut into cross section chunks 
about 1' :.! inches wide 
Prepare a soaking solution for each ten pounds of meat consisting 
of one potmd salt. one teaspoon of saltpeter and one ounce of sorghum 
molasses Soak fish in this solution for 18 hours, then hang eight hours 
to dram. 
A smokehouse can be made of any box with slat shelves, tightly 
fittmg door and a small smoke hole in the top ~et t>lC'ctric hot plate 
in the bottom. and put a skillet containing hickory chtps on it 
Turn the heat up just enough to cause the chips l o smoke, but not 
ignite Smoke from six to eight hours. 
The resulting delicacy can be eaten right away. kept several weeks 
under rcfl igeration or frozen indefinitely. 
F IS H Qt IZ AX. \\'ER~ 
1 All species of trout in Iowa. 
2 \Varmouth bass. 
3 Minnows prefer clear water 
streams and for that reason 
a larger number are known 
from Northeast Iowa. 
5. Xo. they were imported from 
Eurasia . They arc ~carce in 
Iowa waters, some are present 
in several cit v park lakes and 
many farm ponds 
6. Yes, but these pOisonous glands 
in no way affect the flesh of 
the fish. 
Take advantage of this unlnmtcd resource. Youll not only t'nJOV 
good catmg, but you're in fot a pleasant surprise \\hen you discover 
a new area of fishing fun 
---
- -
-----===--
.... --
"It says ' Buy a subscription t o the IOWA CONSERVATIONIST for a friend.' " 
the grass pickerel. The grass 
pickerel is rare at the present 
time. The :\f uskellunge have 
recently been stocked in Iowa. 
8 No It is more equal to the 
green sunfish in flavor 
:\[ore than 3 nullton p<.'rsons m-
vested tunc ruul mon \ in \\ tldhf 
photography m 196. 
4 2. The white or silver bass and 
the yellow bass. 
9. The northern r edhorse whtch 
is found in most Iowa slrt'ams. 
The gizzard shad 7. Two, tl-)e northern pike and 10. 
It is estimated it co ·ts tht• na 
lion $500 mlllHm n yt'nr to pte k up 
litte1 strewn OVPl A mNI< t s coun 
tryside and roads 
------
1967 IOWA FISHING SEASONS AND LIMITS-March 1, 1967, to February 29, 1968 
INLAND WATERS OF THE STATE 
Kind of Fish 
Carp, Buffalo, Quillback, Car. Dogfish, 
G1zzard Shad, Sheepshead, Sucker, R ed-
horse, Chub, Sunfish, Blue~ill. Crappie, 
Silver Bass, Bullhead, Rock Bass Yel-
low Bass, \Varmouth, Minnows and 
Sand Sturgeon 
Rock Sturgeon 
P addlcfish 
P erch 
Trout 
Catfish 
Largemouth Bass 
Smallmouth Bass 
Walleye and 
Saugcr 
Northern Pike (Pickerell 
Muskellunge 
Frogs (except Bullfrogs 1 
Bullfrogs (Rana Catcsbctana 1 
Open Season Daily 
Catch Limit 
Continuous None 
Closed 
Contmuous 
Continuous 
Conltnuous 
Contmuous 
Continuous 
Continuous 
April 29 to 
F eb. 15 
April 29 lo 
Feb 15 
Closed 
Continuous 
Continuous 
2 
25 
6 
8 
5 
5 
Combined 
W alleye and 
Sauger 5 
3 
4. doz. 
1 doz. 
PossessiOn 
Limit 
None 
4 
50 
12 
16 
10 
10 
Combined 
W alleye and 
Saugcr 10 
6 
8 doz. 
1 doz. 
Mm. L ength 
or Weight 
None 
5 lb. 
None 
None 
N one 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
B01JNDARY \\ A TI• HS 
Mississippi River, ~ll somt Hn <'l, B1g 
Stoux River and inln nd \\a let , 1f Lee 
County 
Same as inland wa l ers 
Closed 
Same as inland wall'rs l''\< l.'pl no catch 
or possession limit on !\ltsstf;SIJIPI River. 
Same as inland waters Pxeept no catch 
or possession limit. 
Same as inland waters. 
Continuous open season, no catc>h 01 pos-
session limit. 
Largemouth and smallmouth Bl HI< Ba 
Continuous open season AggHgatt' dath 
catch limit 10; aggrcgul(' po <.' ston hnut 
20 
Contmuous open season Aggt egnte dall) 
catch limit 10; aggregate po~sf'SSIOn hrmt 
20. 
Conlmuous open season. Dntly cntch hmtl 
5, possessiOn limit 10. 
Closed 
Same as inland watet.s. 
Same as inland waters. 
•In all str~.>ams, Missouri and .\fissiSSlllPI River, oxbow lakes and artificial lake:;, a continuou" oJwn season for \\'alll"Ye5, Saugers and Northern Pikt• (Pick• rei) h 111 nr Ph 
\\'here waters are located within the confine:; of state, county, eity park:; or State Fish and Gam~.> Management areas, fishing will be permitted only Whl•n such urea a.r open 
to 1 he public 
EXCJ<;PTIONS: On all state-owned natural lakes, all angling through ice is prohibited between the hours of 8:00 p.m and 6:00 a.m. In Little Spirit Lukr., Dkkln on Count~ : 
Iowa and Tuttle (Okamanpedan) La.ke•, Emmet County; Burt (Swag) Lake, Kossuth County, and Iowa Lake, O:;ceola County, the following ~hall Uilt>ly: (I) Walle)t.•-daily 
catch limit 6, possession limit 6; (2) Northern pike-daily catch limit 3, pos:;ession limit 3; Open Reason on above fish Rhn.ll be May 13 through February 15. (3) r.argemouth 
and Rmallmouth bass-daily catch limit 5, po:;session limit 5; Opl"n season May 27 through November 30. (4) Spears and bow and arrow may be used to take curp, butfnlo, dog-
fish, gar, and quill back from sunrise to sunset during the period May 1 to October 31 in elusive. . 
The possession limit shall not exceed 30 fish of all kinds in the aggr egate except that the aggr~.>gate possession limit shall not apply to fish named on wh1eh there is no daily 
eatch limit. 
.. 
